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f there were such a thing
as an American Dream

Award, Boris Miksic would
be a prime candidate to win
it. He came to America from
Croatia with $37 and a preg-
nant wife, then managed to
start his own company from
scratch and build it into a
$25 million enterprise.

It was a gamble to say the
least, but things ended up
working out extraordinarily
well. Miksic grew Cortec
Corporation into a corro-
sion-control company with
some big-name clients, such
as Ford Motor Company,
Motorola, and the United
States Navy.

Established in 1977,
Cortec has earned steady
and stable growth under
Miksic's guidance. Yet Mik-
sic has kept the company
nimble enough to work indi-
vidually with customers on
their specific needs. Cortec
engineers regularly develop
prototypes in partnership
with clients until a product
suits their needs.

"What's the purpose of a
small company if you can't
react quickly?" Miksic says.
"The way we can outgun the
competition is to be closer to
our customer and have few-
er committees."

Miksic began working to-
ward his American dream
after a friend in New York
helped him land a job with a
Minnesota chemical engi-
neering company. He spent
four years learning the
ropes, but he grew disen-

chanted during a period of
company instability. But he
also was brimming with
ideas, and he wasn't getting
the chance to try them out.
So he left to start his own
business.

For three months, Miksic
and his wife operated the
company on a farm in Hugo,
Minnesota. They manufac-
tured products in the kitchen
sink, processing chemicals
with a coffee grinder.

The odds were against
him, but with persistence

and a dedication to customer
service, Miksic's company
flourished. He set a goal to
sell $100,000 in product the
first year and met it, then
managed to increase sales 20
percent each year.

While Cortec is now a
thriving company, it wasn't
always smooth sailing. In
1983, Cortec struggled
through serious cash-flow
problems, and Miksic decid-
ed to sell. Sealed Air, a
multinational company,
agreed to keep Miksic as

vice president of the compa-
ny's Cortec Division. But
two months later, he was
forced out.

Miksic took time off and
watched in horror as his
company stumbled further.
"It was tearing my heart
out," Miksic recalls. "It was
my company, my people.
They ran the company into
the ground."

Miksic bought back
Cortec in 1988 and turned
things around quickly. He
adopted as Cortec's mission
his 20-20-20 rule: 20 percent
growth, 20 percent new
products, and 20 percent
cost reduction every year.

"We stuck to narrow nich-
es in the huge corrosion in-
dustry and stayed away from
big companies that dominat-
ed the market," says Miksic.
"We didn't want to step on
their toes too soon. Now we
go after them big-time."

Cortec has been branching
out by developing value-
added products, including
systems that extend the life
of concrete and biodegrad-
able packaging.

"We've been lucky and
fortunate—we've made
money every month," Miksic
says. "We always stayed with
one principle: customer ser-
vice. We took care of the
customer whether it was in
Des Moines or Tokyo. They
got the same service, the
same price. We treated
everyone equally. We still
do." •
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By Golly,
You did it Boris!

Entrepreneur of the Year

Master Entrepreneur Category

Boris Miksic
President/CEO of Cortec Corporation

Boris, Congratulations again and again!
You are an inspiration to all of us and continue
to prove over and over that dreams do come true.

We are proud to be part of the Cortec Employee
Family!

Cortec, Advanced Films & Spray Technologies Divisions

With love and best wishes,
Anna, Mom & Dad Miksic, Mom & Dad Vignetti

SPRAY TECHNOLOGIES ADVANCED FILMS

41 19 White Bear Parkway, St. Paul, MN 551 10 USA
Phone (651) 429-1 100, Fax (651) 429-1122
Toll Free (800) 4-CORTEC, E-mail: info@cortecvci.com
www.cortecvci.com

Finalists
The firms below were the other

finalists in the 2OOO Entrepreneur of
the Year categories.

MANUFACTURING
Entrepreneur's Name
Eric Bloomquist
Name of Company
Colonial Craft
Company Description
Manufacturer of Hardwood
Millwork Products
Headquarters
Roseville
Annual Revenues
$38 million
Ticker
Private
Founded
1965
Employees
290
Web Site
www.colonialcraft.com
Experience
Bloomquist came to Colonial
Craft, then called

Eric Bloomquist, Colonial Craft

Rassmussen Millwork, as the
company's first employee at
the age of 15.
Quote
"I tell our employees that their
first job is to find out how to
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